EXPERIMENTAL EVIDENCE FOR GENETIC VARIATION IN COMPATIBILITY BETWEEN THE FUNGUS ATKINSONELLA HYPOXYLON AND ITS THREE HOST GRASSES.
Variation in compatibility has been documented within and among several natural plant populations infected by fungal pathogens. In this study, seeds and isolates of the fungus Atkinsonella hypoxylon (Ascomycetes, Clavicipitaceae) were collected from three populations of the grass Danthonia spicata, two populations of D. compressa, and four populations of Stipa leucotricha. Each fungal strain was reciprocally inoculated into seedlings grown in aseptic culture from its original host population, into seedlings from other conspecific host populations, and into seedlings from the other two host species. There were three distinct patterns of compatibility, as evidenced by the ability of the fungus to grow on the seedling and to colonize new tillers. Fungal strains from one host genus were incompatible with seedlings from the other host genus. Strains from the two Danthonia species were broadly compatible among Danthonia populations and had very high rates of infection, while strains from Stipa also were broadly compatible among Stipa populations but had relatively low rates of infection. Literature surveys indicate that, in contrast to pathogenic microorganisms, mutualistic microorganisms typically exhibit broad patterns of compatibility among hosts, which lack resistance to infection. The effect of A. hypoxylon on host fitness is most detrimental in Stipa, where the fewest seedlings became infected, and most beneficial in Danthonia, where most seedlings became infected.